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Connty court mvtts n.vTuesday,
but vol sii x board of equalization.

'

Tho dufti'ifj c of thti pir.t t
d&jR, had demoralized the buo7

!

tem.
i

-- John Jack is playing at tue i

Windsor Theater in New york, ki I

winter.
t

The Madison Square Theater J

company are to appear in '

'Esmeralda." t

Sleighing was attempted yesterday
with indifferent success. There will
bo but little chance after

Geo. T. Myers is fitting up the
Fisherton cannery, nhich piece ho
will make his base of operations next
season.

-- The Shubtick arrived in yester-
day afternoon from Gray's harbor and
Shoalwater bay, where buoy lure
been laid.

On the 13th inst., tho Olyinpia
marshal sold tho 0. & C. V. R. R.
for delinquent municipal taxes,
amounting to $80.40.

The Jas. A. GarBeld is at Knapp-ton- ;

the Tarn O'Shantcr goes to Ea-

rner to load: the Young America
started up to Portland yesterday
morning. of

Small pox is heard of in various
localities in the interior. Should it
appear in Astoria, or any disease of a
kindred nature, the city is not pro-pare- d

to promptly conGuc it.

Yesterday afternoon but little ico
was running; tho river being perfectly
smooth. The damage done was tri-

fling,
of

nothing bcinjjinjurod but a few
piles on tho roadway, .and in upper
town.

Pools of dirty water and lialf-raelt-

snow make foot travel un-

pleasant. The more enterprising
were busy cleaning away the slash
from in front of their doors yesterday
afternoon.

The fire alarm sounded at half-pa- st

thrco yesternay afternoon. The
occasion was a firo in the city jail.
Jos. For, who was confined in one of
the cells, had poured some oil out of
the lamp3 on some kindling wood, and
set it on fire. It was fortunately seen
in time to be put out before doing any
damage. Ho said he wanted to get
warm; such a freak as that would
make most anyone a little hot.

The New Jersey state horticul
tural society presents data showing p
that large tracts of land in tho south-
ern part of the state formerly deemed
worthless have been reclaimed and
planted in cranberries, the net profit
being enormous: in some instances
$800 and $1,000 to tho acre. The
lands in question are in every way in-

ferior to tens of thousands of acres in
Clatsop and Pacific counties, on which
tho cultnre of the cranberry would be
a profitable pursuit.

As Sirs. B. was passing along
Main street the other day, she over-

heard Sir. W. say he would give his
buggy to kiss her. She at once fired
with indignation and concluded to
make trouble, and accordingly sought
Mrs. W. and related what ehe had
heard. "Did ho say he would give
his buggy to kiss you?" asked Mrs.
W. "Yes ho did, and I heard him,"
indignantly protested Mrs. B.
"Well," said Mrs. W., "if ho did, and
I have no reason to doubt it, he will
do it. That's just tho kind of a man
Ned is." W. W. Democrat

Made no Nomination.

Astobul, Feb. 15, 1883.
En. Astoriai?: In your published

report of the proceedings of the coun-

cil, at its last meeting, which appears
in your issue of to-da- y it appears that
Councilman Taylor's resignation was
accepted and that he then placed in
nomination. Mr. J. W. Hume. I take
it fur granted that I am the council-

man roferred to by the name of Tay-

lor, as I know of no other person of

that name who has been recently a

member of the council, and when 1

retired from tho council I made no

nomination whatever of any person as

my successor. Tho charter provides

that tho common council shall fill va-

cancies, and when my resignation was

accepted I was no longer a member of

that body. Had I been I should have
had no objection to nominating Mr.
Hume, as I consider him competent
and a man who is interested in the
growth and development of our city.

Yours, etc.,
FfiANK J. TA.TI.OB.

V

Saiiisg Directions--

CSt. T. Davis, LigUt House Inspcc-- 1
I

tfr for the 13th district ivuio tho fol- -

Uiiijj hct v.e received by last
evening mat!.

In the s.mth channel of the Colum- -
,

bin there is twenty fe- -t at hiw title.
Sailing DirecUuns Brin Capo Dia- -

.lpp'uutmoiit lighthouse XiU and
itoer for it; "a hen Point Adam
liijhthouHo hears ENEJE yon should
bo ui with whistling buoy; from it
hUcr NNE, which carries you paat
the inner b.--.r buoy, also No. 1 and
No. 3 cm the middle sands, leaving
the black buoy3 on the port hand.
After passing Ztfo. S change course to

ky E leaving the red buoy No. 2,
Clctsop Spit, on the starboard hand
and steer for the wreck of tho Great
Republic. Tho buoys, from the bar
buoy to No. 2, are placed as near in
line as possible, and show a narrow
channel, as they are placed nearly in

the channel. Tho buoys are about
three-quarte- of a mile apart. After
leaving No. 2, Clatsop Spit, the sail-

ing directions are the same as for the
old south channel to Astoria.

The whistling buoy heretofore moor-

ed off the north channel has been re-

moved, and is now moored off the
south channel. From it Cape Disap-

pointment lighthouse bears NiE, dis-

tant five miles. Point Adams light-

house beat-- ENEiE, distant fivo and
one-thir- d miles.

ENTRAKCK TO OKAV'a UAEEOR

Thero is 20 feet of water on tho
bar at low water. Sailing directions:
Bring the lone tree on tho south end

Point Brown to bear NE, Jthen
steer for it until tho house on the
north end of Point Hanson bears NE,
When up with this bearing you should
see the outer bay buoy black and
white in eif.ht fathoms of water.
Pass close to it, then steer N by E for
the inner bay buoy. You should
keep the mound on the first land back

Point Brown on the right side of

tho first broad depression in tho trees
on Point Brown. This range will
bring you to the inner bar buoy, in
five fathoms of water. If the buoy
can not bo seen in rough water, yuii
will soon find six fathoms; then steer
NEiE with Point HanBon just open
on tho starboard bow. between No. 2
and No. 1 buoys. If they cannot be
seen, tho north and south breakers
are a very good guide. When up to
Point Hanson, run close to it, within
150 yards, in six fathoms of water.
From hero steer NEN for the red
buoy, No. 4, otf Whitcomb flats.
Give it a berth of 100 yards, and. then
steer for Simpson's saw mill, a little
open on the starbo.ird bow. At low
tide the flats are dry. Fourteen feet
can be taken to Simpson's saw mill
from buoy No. 4.

The tide in tho channel runs from
two to six miles an hour, and in
'steering the course great care should
be taken to observe the direction and
strength of tho current. On either
side of the line between tho bar buoys,
tho bottom is lumpy and irregular.
As this bar is subject to frequent
changes, it should not be attempted
by a stranger without a pilot.

Remember the place where you can
get your pure fresn chocolate creams,
and molasses candy, at Oerkwiiz' oppo-
site the Bell tower.

The Box-she- et is rapidly filling up
for "Esmeralda" Go early and
secure your seats at Strauss' New York
Novelty stoie.

Furnished rooms to rent at ifrs. P.
J.Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison street.

Wood.
Parties wishing wood should order

two or three days in advance, of
J.I1.D.GI1AY.

If You Want tbe Beat

SIEAL

In town, for 25 cents cash, go n "Jeff's"
Variety Chop House.

Fresh Candy.
Made even day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Crcams,choco- -

late, French candy, tatty, etc

If You Dnn't Relieve It,
jint try it. You can get the best cup of
coffee In town, at Temperance Billiard
Parlor. Kext to Geo. W. Hume's store.

A'ltrous Oxide Ga.
Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over I. W.
Case's store.

Arc Yea Exposed

To malarial influences? Then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the kidneys and
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

Wasted. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping In a pri-
vate house to be ocupied March 15h.

Address W. E. T., astobian office.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joj Chartws at Foster's.

Carpenters' tools, Disston's saws,
Bailey's planes; builders' suppliest at
A. van Duseu & Company's. ow
goods constantly arriving,

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Fraafc Fibre's.
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BOILED DOWN. here too. '

. , i . m f l mrrtfATcnuunop xiauois&i aua Jicuaue
are dead. Columbia due this xnorit-- I

ing from S. F. with 249 passengers.
No 17th of March parade in New

fori. U. S. revenue cutter Corwin

loon aails for Astoria from San Fran-

cisco. Congress atill discuisca tho tari-

ff. Frank Hammond was killed at !

Ainsworth last Tuesday. Terrible
suffering is occasioned by high au'r.'!

in the Ohio at Cincinnati. Portland
lawyers banquet Prmco .

Jerome is risking Eu- - j

genie. The tug Beaver sank at Bur- - j

rard inlet last Wedneaday. All the
members of the French cabinet have .

.-- ,.,,. tresigneo.-x- ne xuuuu taip wyr -
Sparta and Timaru have arrived out,
tho latter 103 days from Astoria to
Qceenstown Yamhill wheat tn-l- j

are frozen out. City of Tokio h over
I
j

3. o. t? : rru :aua at sau rrancucu. xim wu i

nickles look lik 5 5 gold pieces. The
upper Columbia has been frozen over
for fivo weeks. David Davis will be
no longer independent congressman

after the 4th prox. Will bo married
at Chicago. Oregon Pioneers reun-

ion will bo held at Salem June 15th.

Tho false prophet has captured
Ban. Judge Balleray, of Portland is

a punster. At New Tacoma last
Wednesday second mate Bennett, of

the Challenger, was nontenred to four
years and nine months hard labor in

tho penitentiary, and pay costs of

suit; first mate Conway got five and a

half years. Nordenskjold i going en
an Arctic expedition.

Sharp Senator Sawyer.
Senator Sawyer, of Wisconsin is

one of tho wealthiest senators. He is
worth at loast $2,000,000, perhaps
more. He made hi3 first money
buying pine lands. He was a practi-
cal lumberman. He would go off
prospecting, find out all the good
sections, and then, when there were
public salos of lands he would know
whit to buy. So well was this under-

stood, that a sharp New York firm of
land buyen concluded to utilize Mr.
Sawyers private information, by bid-

ding all his land away from him. At
the next sale at Oshkosh, Mr. Sawyer
found that when he started to bid on a
lot, it would be run right up on him.
Ho stopped after one or two efforts
and went out. Ho returned in a
moment and resumed bidding. The
New York men bid against him all
day, beating him on every bid, captur-
ing thousands of acres. Thoy did not
go near their lands for some years,
until Oshkosh had grown to
bo quite a city and Senator Sawyer
to be a very rich mau. They all came
to Oshkosh then, and as they neared
there they felt ven happy over the
way they outwitted Sawver. He fi

nally invited them all to lus house,
gave them a good dinner, and formally
forgave them for getting the start of
him. Tho next morning after their
arrival, Senator Sawyer invited them
to his house after they had inspected
their land. Ho wanted them to stay
and make a real visit,
but they never came. Senator Saw-

yer never saw them again. They
that Mr. Sawyer had arranged

with a friend, as soon as he discovered
their game at the public sale, to bid
upon th good lots, while he (Sawyer)
put in bids on all marsh and water he
could find. Not a single foot of the
purchase made by the New York
people was good for anything hut a
duck pasture. hx.

"BEsT OF ALL."
Dr. R. V. Pieece, Buffalo, N. Y.:-D- ear

Sir; My family has used your
"Favorite Prescription" and it ha3
done all that is claimed for it. It is
the best of all preparations for female
complaint. I recommend it to all my
customers.

G. S. WATERMAN,
Druggist, Palt'more, Md.

Compnnten of Astoria Council Xo.
t95, American Iieslon of Honor,
Are hereby notified that at next lleir--

ular Meeting, Feb. 17, 188.1, business of
importance to eacn companion will he
acted upon. The attendance of everv
companion is respectfully remiesled.

By order of Deputy Supreme Com- -
manaer. it. v . jiontikth.

Secretary

Pickled Tiff' Feet and Billiards!
Anyone wishing pickled pigs' feet,

or fresh Shoalwater Bav oysters in any
style should call at the 'Temperance
Biliard Parlor, next to Geo. W. Hume's
store.

Fran It FnlireS Oyster and Chop
IIou.sc.

Those wishing a nice plate or Eastc rn or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received.by every steamer.

Oyster! Oyster!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every style

Fresh from the beds every day.

Selling at Cost.
jJrs. A. Malcoin is closing out her

stocK oi winter mminery and woolen
goous at cost.

Boston Baked Beans at "Jeffs" Va-
riety Chop House every night

Oh. if I were tho weather clexk.
Whose offico is in cloud-lan- d mirk.

I'd cut tho wicked weasand of the wind f
wuu my uirji,

And, crowini; madder and madder,
I'd climb the misty ladder

That leads up to the top of the firma-
ment's shroud?.

I'd furl up theflapping of the rain-bagg- y

clouds;
I vrould try and tie a tether around this

sliniMTv weather:
Tor a day or two together I would try

aim Keep me wcauicr;
l wouiU ciear u.u ucvm hi uraveu. lwould wait for no apoloev.
I'd make a great improvement in our

present meteorology.
Oh, I'd plug up all the mains
Of the everlasting rains;

I'd tie the truant snowflakes in adamant
ine chains:

I'd bottle up tbe thunder,

vch.nh nwe v0 manv kinds of Weatherinp,j,J.
j barerabir associate with

vflV
The snow should no: oe going when

the winds are fiercely blowing;
ne rains should not be flowing when

'tis snowing anuuinwinfr.
Pur1itc 1 nniililn'!. iln 5t. hilt tn Hti. hit"- :... .

or ray auiiny
I'd try and cive the weather a venoer-in- g

of tranquility.
X. y. Sun. .

-- OLlll" jiemcaz. nij.covr.KY" j

for all scrofulous and virulent bluod-poison- s,

is npeciGc. By druggists.

Don't Forget the "Sozodont." J

but use it regularly after each meal. It !

toughens the guiius and makes them;
heaitliv, so that they hold in the teeth
firmly. Jt removes me tartar, give- -

comfort, is economical of health ami
money, and when mice, iwetl will never
be given up. Try SOZODONT.

Try It
I liko it better than any remedy I'

have ever used, because ir leaves my
bowels in better condition," is tin r--

made bv everyone when referring
to Svrup of Figs. That is one of the
principal reasons why Syrup hf Figs Is
taking the place of all liic liver medi-
cines and nauseous cathartics hereto-
fore used. Try it. W. E. Dement & Co.
are the agents for Astoria.
Hod.c Davis & Co., Wholesale A cents,

Portland Qregoru
I

Time and Cxpcnnc S;ii-d- .

Hard workers are snbject to bilious
attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parkers vlnii"' Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and expense. Detroit Pftst. j

t
Have Wistar's balsam of wild elierry

always nt hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping couch, croup,

consumption, ami all throat and
jung complaints. SOceutsamiSL a bot-
tle.

Hallo! Where are you golugv Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Fine organs and pianos at Oustav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

Ilavc you tried a stew or pun roast
as Frank Fabre cooks It'.' Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Croup, Whooping Cough ami Bron-
chitis immediately relieved bv ShilohN
Cure. Sold by W. E. DviiUMit."

For lame Back, bide or Chest ue
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, I'ruut is cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

A. Van Dusen & Co. are now receiv-
ing a large stock of hardware of the
latest pattern and approved finiih. li
yon need anything in the way of hard-
ware you will assuredly find" it, and at
the lowest cash prices.

Avery complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, stjles and prices nt tho
City book store.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Priee 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, Mid retain its youthf.nl
color, with Parker's Hair 33alsam.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
frtore, opposite Occident hotel.

"JelTof the Variety Chop' Hruse
has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

Nervous debility, the curse of the
American people, immediately yields

to the action of Brown's Iron Bitten.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Cerfumerv, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druc store, opposite
hctel, Astoria.

Will you suQVr with Dftpepsia and
Liver Complaint V Shiloh's A italizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. K.
Dement.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "JelFs" Variety
Chop House every night, near Steven's

(Open all night.)

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus trect,
has just received the latest ana most
fashionable style of gent and ladies
Loots, shoe.-'- , etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, linnon
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Cam-- 1
ben.

Shipper & Rvbke.'o. 11, Oak treet
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Ladies and sickly girls requiring a
gentlo stimulant, will

find Brown's Iron Bitters Beneficial.

Sleenless Nii'hts. made mNerabh--

by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor you. Sold by W. F.. De-- j

menr

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
bv W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough an d Consumption j

Cure is sold by as on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W..E. He--
ment.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W..
ComVs drug store, opposite Occident
HtteL

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

"WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

Ssasifle Bakery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cck- - Candles etc., fumlshedfor Wedding

Jrtte5,oa short police, and guaranteed to
Te perfect satbZactlon.
Cake ornamenting a specialty.

opposite . V. HnmeM

Vim. EDGAR,
ASTOKfA. - - - OREGON.

Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
'Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Coods,
Joseph ItodgeN and

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
WALTII.WI A.TO i:i.3I.Y

Gold end Silver Watches and Chains.

X M. JOltNSOS. C. n. STtCKKLS

A. M, JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers In

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also "Wholesalo Dealers In

Paint. Oils. Ynnilslics, Gins.
TnM- - irtikK till mill AVnlir

Colors, I'nini mid Knlso-tuin- c

Briihlics.
Constantly on hand a full and choice stock

of Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tho
Brst kepi.

our stock of Crofliory and :iasg
Warp U the rarer?t and most Complete
Stock ever opened lu Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Tolies Set. Ulas?.
rnilt. and WVter Sets. Har Fixture. A.e
Mum. 1'iinles, lJu-tl- c Bottles Goblets, Tum-
bler Lfii.onade ui, &c . &c.

Everything sold at I.ovest Living Rates.
iiinlitj fJunraiiteed.

An Examination v, ill more than repay you.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Stilts madb in tho best Stylo nnd
Guaranteed to Pit

Mrs. T. S. Jezvebb.
BOOMS OVEP. MRS. L S. WAM.EK'S.1

FARM FOR SALE.
IOFFF.lt FOtt SAI.K MY FARM AT

Polr.t, near Knapia, couslsttngof

145 acres, Dwelling House,
and Improvements;

Tho place is miely situated ; there are about

1500 CorriVof Wood,

And some 440 "go feet of Lumber thereon.

To anyoue rontemplatln a Mock farm,
yaw mill, or trade Jt otters rare inducements.

For terms, etc.. apply to Win. ti. Ko3, As-
toria, or .1. i. !tos. on the premises, lin

HEADQtf ASTERS
Foster's Emporium.

hlost Complete Stock in Astoria

JY oveliies ofall Kinds
Fruit Both Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S COISXER, 0 K &N DOCK

PMiniL Rag & Steam lifting.

All Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can be

found at the new Odd Fellows Building

JAS. W. RUDDOCK.

7 T
D B

Head BareMlv ! ! !
m

Hereafter all our
Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

NONE GENUINE
Unless bought of

A. jf. JOHNSON & CO.

X. 15. All goods bearing our
ljtbcl are guaranteed to be strictly
pnrfl ana V iiest nnnlittr nnd

are sold by no other House.

Hacking Cougn can bo so
quickly cured by 'Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It. Sold by W.E. Dement.

COOPER, GENERAL

jfcKsrorjkXa

Stock Taking Sale!

TIHiE II

THE

OF
Previous our annual of-- stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a large reduction in all

Fine and

Fine Flushes anfl. Velvets

REDUCED.

Hi
o j

Hi

0. H. MERCHANDISE.

to

and Ulsters 1

Fine Dress Suits

OF

--DEALER IX---

Ail Kiniu oi xr

'

Boat Etc.

IIXIL
&EADI1TG

Dry Goods Clothing House
LSTORX.&.

departments.

Fine Dress Goods Eeduced
Silks Redaasd.

Pi
Q;

Dolmans,

Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Xiinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats Reduced

Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES,

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

WILLIAM HOWE,
Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

4mSUmEx
OAK LUMBER, &m

GLASS,

Material,
4MHEJiKx
--JfrJSniftliSS

TWFF.DS,

Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement

Delivered
Draying, Teaming

Carriages

wines, liquors

C3

inventory

Satins

Cloaks,

TJlsters,

Doors,

Fine Caslmere and Armires

REDUCED.

a
0

DEPARTMENT

White and Colored Shirts Reduced

Business Reduced!

GLOVES, ETC, REDUCED.

BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Bracket Work
SPECIALTY.

i!ie NEWEST PATTEBWS.

SOLID GOLD

.JEWELRY,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

S IF WajJEfcfiSy
every description.

flnest stock bT
warranted represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Boats of all Blinds Made to Ordr.
from promptly to, and satisfaction guaranteed all case.

D. A. McINTOSH,
THE LEADING

MERCHANT TAILOR
New stock of Foreigu and American

UASSIIUERKS, Etc.,

H A T S !
Special attention directed the latest shapes in soft and stiff flats.

Young Men's Hats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

full line of Men's Underwear. fine assortment of Neck wear,
Hosiery, Dress etc., etc.

CLOTHING.
Men's and Dress Business Suits and Overcoats.

OCCIDENT BLOCK, A8TOKIA, OREGON.

.: - - ""

H.B,PARKER.

Hay, .

and Sand

Wood t Order,

and Express Business.

Horses ana for Hire.

dealer
and cicars.

CIxAXJ

!

(

Suits

OTi5Sa'r. r vr n n .

X

of

,- " -'- -- -

j

j

j X 2

of is Astoria.

I3A11 goodi &i

I

a distance attended la

is to Nobby

A A
Shirts, Gloves,

Boy's Suits,

-

rx

F1JMT


